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The great objection uettalty urged against Ready-
Made Garments la that they do not lit well. We
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iKS* THJE SUIErfCB OF iIFE-Ot>N-Vh0r err t Hall.—Poaltivelr tie tut Lecture by Prof.! TinSKVfiNIHr,, to GENTLfeMENIXCrVBItCLV. Ticket* 33 cento, It*
JT3» THE STATE SOCIETY "OF THE-

\ IhS' CINCINNATI OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The mew bi*r»nLthi* Society me requested to meet in

the Select Oeuocil dumber
WEDNESDAY AFTEHNOON, Htli Ibit.,

,«thalf-post three o'clock,
< to attend the funeral of their late, fellow-member. Near

Admiral CHARLES STEWART.
- GEORGE W, HARRIS.
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The Department are invited to participate in the fu-neral eecort of the late Admiral Charlw Stewart, onWEDNESDAY, November Id.
Dreaa—dark salt*,whitealovcs; and report to this officeaawonas possible. By orderof .

~e CEOBGEDOWNEY,Its Chief Engineer Fire Department. l
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.
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AND CONGREGATION.”WEDNESDAY, Nor. II: “ Social Fossil*.”i TLEBDAI, Not .23: “Mto. Wigginsand her Party.”

> with sccurcd aeaU (three Lectures), §1 so.Sinele Tickets with secured seats, 76 cents.Admission fidcents. Lecture at 8 o’clock.
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Philadelphia, Nov. *, 1869.s .
of Union League ofPhiladelphia will bei held at the League House on THURSDAY, November| 11th, 1869, at 8 trclock, P. M.. for thei natlng candidate# to be voted for aa members of theBoard ofDirectors. V

By order of the Board of Directors.
notat j GEORGE 11. BOKER, Secretary,

Estereopticon and magic
Lantern Exhibitions given to Sunday Schools,
SjOpUejtes, and for nrivuia entertainments. WMITCHELL McAllister,73BChestnut street, second-story. : i , _
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Deformities."
.

" ■Clinic every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY, from 11 to I,
Services gr-vtuitonn to the poor.
„

ATTENDINg’SURGEONS :

, Dr. THOS. G. MORTON,
Residence,' H2l Chestnut street.

; Dr. H.E. GOODMAN, . -

; 1137 Chestnut street. oc3o-lmrps
;Q-3* 1109 GIRARD STREET. DOS)

SUBKIBH, RUSSIAN* AND, PERFUMED BATHS.
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Also,elegant Trimmings, ; yehrete;vFlQwcfs,'Ribbohs,
, Particularattention givoritoDressapdClOak Making.!atisfi»ctory>ysteni orDress Cutting taught.' Sofaoffhoiee Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makersnow,aady at reduced prices.. Roman Tics and Sashes,iParis Jewelry, newest styles„of Jet,.Gold and Shell,
te rarest and most elegant Over-offered. Hair Bands;
ombs.Nets. . . ■Eephyr Slippers, Cushions and Brackets, Corsetgandiloop Skirls. ’ ■ - mvlS tfrn i
tooterawfiswrvooE9 v in Btore and for sale by COCHRAN, BUSSEBL &
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OURWHOLE COUNTRY.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
, EETTEB JTBOn PARIS.

and ofno consequence, except inasniuch as it
lias tended to make people laugh and almostforget the “demonstration*’and all akont it.The Emperor has come back to Paris, and“ went to the opera", the same evening, as if
tp show that he was quite able and willing toamuse himself, For the last few days the

/ministerial papers have never ceased to in-
form us of precisely the number of hares*pheasants and partridges which tlio imperial
sportsman has bagged to his own gun. Isthis way of going on meant to bo braggadocio, Ior is itindifference, or dotage, or what? It I
certainly gives oflence and- causesl great irri-itation, at a moment when the country was
told that the Emperor and Us ministers had
“ too. much Jto do” to allow of the Chambersmeeting before the 20tli of Xovember. There
seems, however, now to be a probability that
this decision will be revoked, and that the
Corps begislatif will be reassembled in extra- Iordinary session early next month. I

r ■■ -a 1*- ■ , i r
EUROPEAN affairs

fCorrrtponilonco ofthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.JPakis, Tuesday, Oct. 3Jth, 18G!),—We hare
arrived at the ominous .day, but I think the
oriels may be said to be already past before It'
has The, Prefect ■of Police, indeed,
thought hfmsdlfcalled itpori yesterday toisauea notice, which was placarded all over the
walls of the towit, on the usual white official■ broadsheet, and headed in large letters: At-
trovpementa! It was to the effect that “aflnecessary.precautions” had Wen taken topre-
serve the public peace agalnst auy'lnfraction
of it which .might be attempted
to-day, and warning “all good citizens*
against the dangers of “ imprudentcuriosity,”
which .might expose them,, as in June last, to
“ unpleasant conxequences.” I cannot help
thinking, however, that Mons. J. H. Pietri,
the doughty functionary in ’question; must
have issued his proclamation far more for the
sake of the “ law. of the 7th and Oth of June,
1848,” against “ tumultuous assemblages,”
which he quotes in snpport ofit—and the text
of which, and the signatures. appended Tlie Empress of France m Attien*~K«.to it, he takes care to give in byKlngf (jeorge—JiagDlUccDt

=nan
aho«

fr“hat^
to-day. The joke, indeed, is allowed generally With twenty came the.tohe a good one; just suitable to a Prefect of Bosphorus,which was almost literally coveredPolice, and most appropriate to existing cir- JV'Jn effiques. The Empress was on deck with
cumstancea. The law. in question and the i’vi. i*/ 1 **2 *1

.

1 all the time. In
cr*e .atta^ed tO

.

it were proposed by the waiting* toexecutive toimntauds and passed by the beryaebtin one of the most magnificent ©fNatiobal Assembly, id the date mentioned, boats, marnied hy 20 men. with a gorgeous
when every one would allow that there was as I™?0,iiS?£,„ con?py a* stern. After
much “freedom” as could reasonaffiy bode- . ‘KM ufX’^msired, and agood deal more than was agree- with no little empretsement. She met him attheable to some people. Nothing, certainly, can top with a cordial greeting, hut did not kiss
he more stringent in its terms than this ““>1remembering, perhaps, her own feelings

of that fcttaiS balk and*day against disturbances in the streets of amoment. As they could not talk they-didParis, All assemblages of the people, with the nextWst thing; they bowed at each other,or without arms, are sternly prohibited, if then the Empress went down into the
they take place, a public functionary, “wear- hv

and
wig his tricolor scarf,” is to hasten to the spot; plain high-necked dress of straw-coloredhis arrival is to be announced “by beat of satin, with atrail two yards long, and abonnet
drumhe is to “smririion the people to dls- ot same color. The enrrent in front of
perse,” a iirst time and a second time, always pa,a“K vfIL «

trcin-% Flve hundred
with a roll of-thedhim ,* and Vif they resist”

they are to be dispersed by force.” All this confusion, and I can hardly understand nowM. Pietri quotes verbatim in his proclamation, how weall got out fit it without loss of life,
and evidently withgreatgusto,as much as tosav The Multan, on landing, conducted tae Em-

s*?"v*• ** ssasusas? «sifyssown friends and predecessors have armed me to her all tlm Ministers of the 1
Sublimewith against yon! It is quite evident, indeed, Porte and the functionaries of the palace,

that the sentiments of the Executive Com* ato? hastened across to his official
mission and NationalAssembly of I#4S are in J?a^e«{poJ|naJ^ghdie,iirl|U;her'tho Empress

HelonlrTCCts tbose "f the »Peets to the*Ealide Bultana°(Sultai^m^h^tSecond Empire of 18®*, as regards“tu- This old woman is, bv unalterable custommultuous assemblages of.citizens,” or rather, supremeL within the palace, and she does riot
perhaps, it should be said in. the present jl *a*l approve of the way in.which the Spltan
case, the “assemblage of tumultuous citi- ,

Stocing hunsell with tlus bold-faced ih-” nuuuuuuua cm- fidel woman. She has thrown every possibleZens. Hut, you will naturally ask, who were obstacle in her way, and - made herselfthe members of the Ekecntive 'Oommis- just as disagreeable as she dared. She
sion ot 1848, and what were their names? ‘•ould ■ not refuse •to see her to-
The whole sting of M. Pietri’s joke lies BS®n °X?rtu^ the arrange-

j hrthis; and, one .can,,fancy Trim chriek-
ling in bis slceve as he appended the names as lady m waiting and interpreter. She saidof the framers of the above stringent detree she wouldteach MtissulmaU girls not to learn 1
to the tall of his ownproclamation in sunnort *nfidel languages and not to assume infidel

°f th
-

”eln- SortedtoraffiTand^he.hers ,of the Executive Commission m 1848 harem info the apartments of the Sultan to■were as follows: Arago, Garaier-Pages, dine withhim in state. ,No doubt the Valide
Marie, Lamartineand kedru Bolin! Two of Sultail!» ground her teeth with
the above, Garnier-Poges and Marie, are ac- a?“

-

1!0 doubt she will rate the
tnally members of the gauche at the, present propriety! bu^thefteedto trillmoment ; apd thenffines of all live are too rave invain. A shameless female giaour hasnotorious, as champions of “liberty,” to be gone where even the Sultan’s mother was
supposed capable of “ violating the never permitted to go. Thhi shows more real
righto, of citizens'” There were ™

pluck on the part of the Sultan than yourignra oi citizens. Jnere. were, no can well realize, Thursday Eugenid receiveddoubt, many other law-texts to he ; the diplomatic corps atßeylerbey. In contaken out of the imperial statute yereatfon with Mr. our Minister, Ees
book itself, against breaches of the public ideP?’ the Empress declared that there was
peace, which M. Pietri might have quoted, if' f sb!i,“ore desired toan to visit
he liked, inpreference to that oflB4B. Butl j tor some pretext for goi
fancy few persons will think he could hake would befonnd before lpng. She convenedchosen one more apropos to thg occasion than with all the ladies in their own languages
the above. The French enjoy a joke above ,sp

l
eaS? Ei>giwb remarkably well, and cer-

drh
n
r
Wh*n

i
it
i
laTinSltheliBelVeS; ! m q »S the shfwore“vand the whole town Is laughing at the way in I robe of amber satin, with a very full trainwhich the Prefect has turned the edicts of i (with hoops, t00,.1 believe), trimmed with

Garnler-Pages and Marie against Baspail and I uauuve velvet; her bonnet was also amber
the intended demonstration. - j ,co^red-,

only jewelry was a pearl neck-
-4 xk--“ , - i bice, and shewore no rea-rings.—Tribune.A great deal has been said ahont the prepa- '

rations made by the Government against the
anticipated events of this morning, and it has
evenbeenridiculously alleged thatthe “prisons
of Paris” were being emptied of their usual
inhabitants, to make room, fer other guests
which were expected shortly ;to fill them. But
all this is nonsense. Some preparationswere,
no doubt, .made ; but these axe always easy
enough onthe part of a government which
has not much less than 100,000 men to dispose
of within an hour’s call of the capital. I in-
quired yesterday amongst several of my own
friends, who serve as officers in the National
Guard/whether they had received any notice
to be iq readiness; and the answer
was ' that f although several companies
had voluntarily tendered their services
to keep the peace, if necessary, they had been
told, that the authorities rip longer entertained
auy apprehension of ’seriousjdisturbances.
The inorairig, moreover, is wet, and the rain
tails heavily; a .circumstance which always
weighs upon the spirit of the Parisians, and
is almost enough of itself to keep them athome arid out of mischief; or, at least, as M.
Pietri says, prevent them from indulging in
“ imprudent curiosity.” Moreover, they have
beenput into excellent humor just now by a
jeu <l’esprit perpetrated by the Figaro of yes-
tevday, which journal, finding the officialorgari silent, took upori' itself to speak
for It, and actually appeared under the
title of the, government newspaper as well asits owpi taldrig the precaution only of aildifig
thri words: i<am‘guarantie du gouvernenumt
-rthe officiai fomi by which the governmentprofectsJto own respbn.sibiiUy

this- proviso,:
impttdentiy'enougb it’ must; he allowed, ac-
tually published a grand “ProclamationQf the
Emperor Napoleon 111. to theFrench people,
&c., &c., - &c.,”—such as it was' rumored the
Emperpr wa# about tetmajep, and eOntaining
the piost magnificent promises of “lib-
erty,” and “freedom;”' and «co‘nstitu-
tional government;’’ , quite enough; and
more' than : enough, ;to satisfy ’ any
reasonable or Jeyen unreasonable being bn■ these heads.’ Some people were actually taken
inby the, joke, and went aboitt asking their
friends if they Mad'seen the nW. Imperial
Message • Tbe entire paperwas filled with
matter written In a similar vein, and repoft-
iug a ‘.‘grand ministerial crisis,” an1
sorts of possible arid impossible “eoiribina-■ tions” were brought forward, and nieri of. the
most opposite categories put together into thesame cabinet, only to quarrel - aud ho laughed
at. The. thing is, of course, mere nonsense,

GREECE.

ITAJLY.

Feellne Towards Xapoleon as a Übe
rator.

The Rmnovamento of Venice of October21 publishes an article containing the follow-ing passage : ■ ■ ,
The Empress of the-French and the PrinceKoyal of Prussia have passed through thiscity. Itis,indeed, sad to see that therb should

. exist in Italy men who donot blush to pour in-sult on Napoleon lll.—on the only friend thiscountry has got in the world. Without himItaly would not now he what she is. Conse-quently we must not stitie the Toice of con-science and gratitude. The debt we owe to jthe Emperor of theFrench is so great that itshould haverendered eternal the alliance be-
tween the two nations, iAlas! the result has,
been just the contrary! The reply may bemade that the burden of gratitude has been
too heavy to hear. That insupportableweight
has produced in Italy two great politicalfaults; anti-Piedmontism , arid anti-Iloaa- Ipartisan Yes, the nation has been nn- |
grateful toward Piedmont and Savour Ion the one hand and towards France and !Ttfapoleon 111.on the other. And yet to those 1 1two countries and to those twomen Italy is in-: Idebtedfor the interview of Ploinbleres and |the victories of Magenta andSolferino—thatis I
to say, for her independence. There ate, how- Iever, among us irrational men, who are irices- Isautly repeating that Napoleon betrayed us at IVillafranca, that he wished to humiliato us ini Iceding Venetia, and lastly, that it is to Prussia 1 1alone, who is so disinterested, that we owe Iour liberty., .■ ' I

ran wpTEEWTiat amendment.
, New Yo»k taßeeedefnm ItsRatification

TUo Waaliingtori correspondent' of the N.Heralduaja: ■„The oyerwhelming Democratic victory inJsow aoik ana thGgood
Jontysecured in the Legishtture have againrevived theknotty question of the power of aState to recede from its assent to an amend-,menttatho umted States constitution while 1yet such amendment has notjreceived the ra-tiheation of tliree-fourths of the States of theUnion. The Legislature of; your State hasalready ratified the fifteenth amendment, andGov. Hoffman has certified tliat fact by anofli-cial communication -to! the State Department.The point now raised is whether the State ofNew. York has consummated its action onthoamendment hy the fact of ratifleation, and aformal certification of the fact to the central
government, or whether the Legislature tomeet next January will have the power toimdo the aotion m- its prodecessor and recall■ tbe-ratification from thohands Of tho Secre-
tary of ; State.

. Repuhlican politicians
generally hold that New York haslost ' its control over' . the 1 subject;

; that it was called, upon to perform anaffirmative act, and has done-so, and that
: whatever right it might have had to recede—a

which- they say is extremely doubtthl
nder any circumstanCes-^lw,‘been lost ‘bv

. the action of Governor Boflnaniik transmit* ■ ■'Ration, f *

,0f tat 011, TJhat‘,ftCt, t&ey. contend, L: ; .-i; * tkefbetitmii
M^AtK?e n?ea^~tB", tee6 Tbeatre > Jast "V!&> ■l§t|sfs3S§ sgsgsgs-f;
i=E%™feiS-sM

S£i KsrssvUi^Jlr at,,r? upset the negative ac-; teting cflnopv of heavontet^hfi?SvT^o^y “/rutertS wat
n?e iHsfcAnt, ought to wprk

n
both 'Ohit XnuS & £>*

ti^thTnSm or tnUningthofeebletninded. Until
■’ ""to

AWWBEsnEwro.

v.“i.WJ/1 cV,3nment
» bllfc t-hti next ieAda-

- btat0 > 'which is Republican, willnndanlrtetUy ratify the amendment. Ana; say
»* democrats, the administration'will notdeny the authority of: the next Ohio LeciSla-.this step. • then, «houla;tbo

deny to NowXork theright farcCofic tfoni an allinnativeacfionwhife.it con-tivlf? ■ 10 * bc to recede from a nega^

gPfctty ticklish point, no doubt, andfifth ot the constitution, which treats’of tbe.subject of amendments, Is worded insuch a way aa to throw very little light on thequestion. Jt merelyprovides that ‘'Congress,whenever two-thirds-of both houses shalldeetn it necessary; shall propose amendmentsto this constitution, or, on tlie application offlje legislatures of two-thirds of-the severalStates, «hall call a convention for-proposingamendments, which in either case shall bovalid to all intents and purposes, as part ofthis eonstitution, when ratified by the jegisla-'
toes of three-fourths of the several States orpyvthe conventions thereofconstitution, therefore, Would seem to’besilent on the point. It merely declareswhen_a ratification is to be deemed consum-mated, and says nothing as to the power of a'btfite to recede or the contrary before such.consummationis reached. :

,
C(M,-tain_.Democratic politicians who havedropped in here since the New fork Stateelection assert that it will be a part of the prd-

eja“’“eof ’ leaders of the Democracy inthat Shite to recedo from the ratification offifteenth amendment. They declare it'.**§■SP tke first acts of the legislature,
necessarily bring the questionof the right to recede fairly before the countryThe inquiry naturally suggests itself ‘‘for howlonga time can legislatures keep up the farcec? °ne year ratifying and the next renu-.diating/ Can there De any limit to it at an '*

Can. notCongress by aspecial enactment set-tie the point? It would seem, to bo fairlywithin the power of Congress to declare thatonlv anegative act of aTegislatnre in repu-
diatingan amendment to the United Statescopstitatiott can be reviewed or upset subsetquently, and not an affirmative act.

seen JJoyus we never realised, completely,„wlmt an extremity of imbecility the humanmind might come. Wo understand it now:and we will support any Institution thatwiifundertake to clearall muddled intellects sufli-'ciently ito make another Bo<ju» impossible.This is the worst. When wo.get below thiswe come to .the incoherent garrulity of thevivacious chimpanzee and theincomprehensi '
hie small talk of the chattering onrang-outanc:We donot know the name of the author oftUsjdecej'wo do not want toknow it;for thesake of hisfamily AHssTCeene ought tdcarrvthe secret with her to the tomb. But it isquite certain that he ought not to be at large;a fo

,

w: jnoie Bogum and we shall beworshipping I)aly and The GreatAmericanI'ldy Jerker as twin Shakespeares,auu placing BouCicault on a pedestal withAeschylus. We should liketo criticise this au-but that hr impossible. Imagine
°f Mr. Tiipper combined.withthe obscurity of Bobert Browning andarranged in the jerky rhetoric oi'GeorgeFrancis Train; throw in a. quantity of slang,a few, weak-kneed conundrums, and somemoral reflections, and then suppose the wholemessto be re-written by WaltWhitmanduringa temporary flt of aberration of mind, andsome taint.idea of' the construction of. thisdrama can he obtained. Berhaps we cattcon-veya better notion of this young man’s lite-irary peculiarities by supposing thait he hadundertaken to write a short story. In that*ase'theresuit would, wethink, he something

A BOOTS STOBT.
“ Once there-was ayoung and lovelymaideri

of ninety-six summers, with her own backhair and amaternal father, She loved. Oh.Jovelloye! love: you are a stunner, you are!and_the yeung man consequently ate them
with a fork, Taging as it was in his manivbosom,-nntil the inhuman villain penetratedthe Pandemonium of his incipient ghastliness,andseizinglum by hisremorseful soul,blightedhis raflectaons with acold waffle iron: So allwasserene; and the, stern father said blessyou jne children! bless., you! placing uponher real alabaster brow1the aforesaid, untuthetime elapsed. As a matterof,Course there washot, add although sheblistered her tongue-andsaid ffls prayers, there he stood balanced ouone leg, with a sneeze in each hand, and soshe ffled, andthey buried her beneath the bathtub, where she was hushed to rest by the mel-anchoiy moan of the mosquito and the mad-deningchant of the clam”

There, that is the kind of thing, four acts ofwhieh'sterh duty compelled us to listen to lahtmghti We do not know yet what itmeans:nobody knows: what it means; nobody everwill ,know what it means, Gradually as the
acts progressed thelisteners became moreandmore-alarmed, each one fearing: that he hadbeen .bereft of his sanity. Nobody went outbetween the acts. As soon' as the curtain tell ■,
every man pinched bis arm to assure himself ,that he was awake, and then turned to his Ineighberand engaged him in conversation: to iremove his apprehension that his own reason !was tottering on its throne. Therewas some- Ithing luridand ghastly and unreal about thewhole performance. • t

Whaton earth Miss Keene meantby It wehave* not the remotest idea. She may haveintended it as a gigantic joke \ shemay havedesigned to produce a monstrous burlesqueupon the brainless sensational dramas of theday.; ff this,is so she has succeeded in a mostremarkable .manner. But she committed agrave error in not making public her motive;
Prepared fe’r a travesty the audience mighteven have enjoyed Bogus; but expecting a
serious performance, they were dazed, stag-gered, and,utterly bewildered,

—Lost at tea will be repeated at the ArchStreet Theatre this evening.
vrAt the Walnut Street Theatre, this even-

ing, Miss -Lucille Western will appear in EastLyune.

TJHE CAJIPAICS IST Mississippi.

Contlnct ofthe HebeiDemocracy*
4>. Correspondent of the Memphis Post,wntnig to that paper from Jackson, Missis-sippi, under date ot November I, says : .Tiiecanvass in this State is getting hotter everyday. On Saturday last Colonelß. C. Powers,Republican candidate for LieutenantHGov-

entor; General A. Alderson, Colonel _E. Stat-
, fora and others, addressed a .meeting atBtohnesville, in Pike county,., It wastheSrstRepublican meeting held m the place, and.being oftensiveto,the chivalry; a nnmhet'of
. them assembled to break it' tip. 'Had not theRepublicans largely • outnumbered- thesechivalrous supporters: of Bent the meetingwould undoubtedly have been broken

up? . prohably . at the cost of muchbloodshed. As it was, the Ku-Klux Bentitescontented
_

themselves with merely. raising
such howls and rebel yells as' to entirelydrown the words of the sneaker, and suchother exhibitions as are suited to the high-toned gentlemenby whose rotes Judge BonisDent hopes to be electedGovernor of Missis-
sippi. Pistols were .freely drawn, and allmanner of insults given and threats made.One of the speakers aUnded to Abraham Lin-coln,whencurses loud and deep were hurledupon the memory of thegreat martyr by thevile wretches,-and cheer after cheer rent the
air torJ. Wilkes Booth.

The campaign, on the part of Dent and hissupporters, has been characterized throughoutby the mostreckless ,lying, and wilful misre-presentation. It has been repeatedly pro-claimedby their papers and re-echoedby theirspeakers on every stump, thattheDent move-ment had the support of President Grant.Since the emphatic declarations of the Pre-sident in regard to this have been pub-lished, Dent has tried to qualify theassertions. he made, with no other effect,however, than to convinceall reasonable peo-
ple ofhis utter want of principle, atidgard of truth. The statement recently pub-lishedthatMississippi Republicans have askedto have the election postponed, and that three- ■papers have hauled down the Alcorn ticketare but links in the chain of falsehoods whichDent and his satellites have been industri-ously forging, ever since the campaign, com-menced. a

—At the American Theatre, this evening, amiscellaneous entertainment will be offered.The Zaniretta troupe—acrobats of amazingshill—will appear in some of their most won-derful feats. .
Eiiprez & Benedict’s Seventh Street OperaHouse has been crowded every night Bihce itsopening. The company is one of-the best in
lessee; satins a ttrst-ratebiiiyfail of novel-ties, will he presented every night thisweek,the audiences ought to be as large as.evef.

—The Eleventh Street Opera House will beopen this evening with a minstrel entertain-
ment. .Irom every quarter of the State come,

cheering reports of, the growing strength ofthe Republican ticket- Kcpublican speecheshave been made in! several localities where
none were ever made before, and the organi-
zation'of the party is , getting move efficientevery day. Theregistration and election or-der has been promulgated by Gen. Arnes.'The revision of the registration lists com-mences ori 'Tuesday, the 16th inst.and con-
tunics live days. The reguJatiolfis , prescribed
are very explicit aod complete.

—On, Thursday, Fridayand Saturday even-ings Theodore Thomas, of New York, will giveorchestral concerts in Concert Hall. His or-chestra will be composed of forty-two first-class performers.* The sale of seats beganthis morning at Trumpler's music store. Upon
the first evening Miss Alide Topp, the famous
pianist, will play the First Concerto of Liszt
in -E flat, with full orchestra accompaniment.

.—Upon Friday and Saturday evenings the
Franko children, five infant prodigies, willgive concerts in the "Assembly Buildings.

. Madame Henrietta Behrenswill participate?
—On Monday night next Grau’s GermanOpeta Company will begin an engagementat the Academy of Music. MesdamesJFrede-rici, Johannsen and Hotter, add Messrs. Hir.belmann, Himmer, Formes and others will ap-pear. The repertoire contains some of the

noblest operas in existence. The saldfc oftickets, will begin at Trumpler’s music store
on Wednesday morning.

—The German Theatre Association, asalready announced intheButtETix, has leasedthe theatrical hall of the Harmonie SocietyatFranklin and Coates streets, for thelpurposoofgiving dramatic entertainments. This' nidi •is
well adapted for the purpose. It is hand-somely fitted up, well lighted and ventilated,
has a fair sized stage and is well providedwith neatly painted scenery. An excellentcompany has been Carl von Jen-;
dersky. has, been appointed Director, Henry
Doebelin, Stage Manager,,arid John, Greim.ot1

; the Germania Orchestra,Musical Director. Theregular evenings for jierformances-will bo
Moutlays, Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
In addition to the permanent company someof the well-known German “star” performerswill appear at various times; during theseason The prices, of admission have beenfixed at $1 00 for orchestra seats; 50 cents
for pavquette (reserved seats, 75 cents) and25 cents for the eatery,■ The seasonrtvill be opened this,evening-with
Alex. Cosmar’s comedy in five acts, entitledThe Gloss of JKatav or, Qaum and Cwacaumceslfrom the French, by Scribe. The cast will be:
Anno, Queon of. England StlsgFollimiu.
Duchesii ofMnrlhorouyh.. -Hiss ICohiio,
Henry St. John Viscount Bolingbrook...MV. Jendoraky.
Jlarkam.-Ensignintho Gnards.., Mr. Bgsson.Abigail,Xady ofthe C0urt..............1.Mi55MUU0r.Marguls ofTorey.Envoy of Louis XIY„..,Hr. Prank.Thompkou. Doorkeeper to the Queri;..., ...Mr. Sohr.au.

A pribato rehearsal was given last eveningIn presence of the Board of Directors arid theHonorary. Committee of .the theatre. The
charactei-s wero all well sustained, and theplay passed oil to the satisfaction of all whowere present. Our Gevntan fellow-citizens
can »qw congratulate themselves on having a
series of first-class entertainments,in their na-
tive language, and"~witli sttoh a, competent
company as has been organized, the seasbn t

An Enemy <aiifNignupapen.
The Tribune says _

ArchdeaconFreeman is a bitterer enemy of
• newspapers than eventhe late Dr. Bush. Hemade a speechrecently, at Exeter Hall, beforethe Society for Promoting Christian Itnow-ledce, and expressed a hone that booksjof a‘‘solid character were taking the place of pe-nodical

.
literature. “I hate newspa-

pers,” said he, ‘‘and if there had been newspa-pers in St.. Paul’s time he would havehated them tob,” Strange to say,
he lielieves newspapers to be “themost, injurious ,things possible,” not because-they contain what is bad, but because they!don’t contain anything. “They often tell youtilings thrt. you <toirt want to know, andwhen a man comeshome and says ‘There’snothing inthe papers,’ he- is * often near thetroth. For instance the London papers

.told us what Archdeacon Free-
inan thought . about periodical litera-
*l.lre. Magazines, he said, are “mere rub-bish-holes, out ofwhich you can’t find any-thing thatyou -want. ‘There is 1 nothing solidm them. The very reverend gentleman,
however,rhind enough td tell'iil'ivi&t weought as well as whatwo ought not to readsand niter taking awayfrom his people theirLondon. .Tillies; and;; their \sT6w, YorkInbune, "he recommends, them to learn
contemporary history, and amuse their idle
moments wiih “Tristram’s Geology of theScriptures.” .As a,; cheering instance of tho
improvement of publfo’taste he mentions thecase ef a man who became disgusted with
“ tales about ‘ Goody’; this and ‘Betty’ that,”and refused to, road .them} *• but when I gavehim Jereipy Taylpris ‘Life of Christ’ heread it
for three years night and day, and-neverstopped!" : ; : 'v -; •

A good jllristratiop' ofi.thd1 carelessness of
emigrants to the far 'WcAtv whethcr school

, keeps andwbere it keepay is furnishod by anlowa paper.. A train Offemigrantsfrom Min-nesota waspassing through Winterset, lowa*0* the way to it had boon pro*
, posed to.settle, lii wlntersot tho travelers,
were, infoitned that there had been a snowstatin'in Kansas, and hot wishing to settle in•so cold a country they decided to remain and

. set up their peuntes there. • - >' - -•-
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Kenfiis, at the Assembly Shadings/ tflo sid£.Fct being «Our OHnrcH afadThis lecture is said td contain maW**kanhrf hife, amusing as wellasinsttßctiVe* *

' conti? n*B his (tfaMwM Tli&t&y ' !
. SftSSS

iso extehsivtsiftod£s3t
add wrymuchto the electofhtedserl£-??a5ceB, this wry nimble andmosttie-Un»sw?n/i,nas *'er°t bis art will. onkanMu ■dui?Bfe the, present week, we adn»SrrmrSßn* (Teslre to he ainusH aq<fnuzzled to their hearts’ content to ao an<ftfe«fe»KH»»* *?c,«i"*ta £^ations of them as fast as they see through^hed*.

...
r: TfiMßTboinas Concert.. t ; fT_TliftfeHowing from the Providence* (R.-14Herald ■■ indicates the character of - the -plck'-iormanCe that may be expected - from theThomas Orchestra at Concert Hall: - ..

w^i00?061* at Harringtot's -Opera -HouSe®7, en j?F vras one .ofa- ‘character seldomheard in th& city. Mr. Thomas's exparterioe.together with his remarkable talenta, bsußm-pressed ns with the belief that.weshoulaJwarsmnethingfar beyond even the good odclies-tral music-which has ata PdW (iitfetehit itthesnAeSd ê jSe our “o** cb®p-tion failed to depict anything* that borhfiarapproach towhat was given ns. Not only atafine playersnecessary for the production.-ofhariuony. hut a master mindis needed who can grasp the idea to. toexpressed by the music, and who canimpress upon his orchestra its true in- •teqirefntiou. Such a power has Ait'. TbWaiw V
,

K
<;
.n ?askaJ?le de£?;e> and bo closely allied , ’

are the intentions of- his performers andhis . .j-

-wioV. Sf*®*1*that as if .by magnetism, doesom,nuS,V:a^ pemiflaKreudsfionWe teel almost incapacitated \,*ito speak of the merits of the performance last fl!l^t 00 everything was as fhUltifessmshuman skill could make it. The imeohiiMd -Mpredsion which marked all the movebiehtspf' vs®!the orchestra, shows how complete* thetrol oi the director over 1 the directed, dad** 4ni.ere than confirms all the-, praises ' S5JnSt ,>'
llr' e

*v
be*n »° justly bestowedupon it. In the overture to Tannhauserwo heard the most beautiful crescendo-anddiminuendo imaginable;: while ’ the'theihoe“ntlytakenup and’giVen immSd -

foims by the chfierentparts, wasbhta prelnaoto the magnificent harihony which 'followed,blending in strains which were: superlativelvgrand- -it has been pnr pleasure to listen,todifierent renditions of this .composition, bntnever did wofeel such a sepse or satisfaction11*1’ respects. The Allegretto from tfteEighth Symphony of Beethoven was- Well" calculated for. .the display of that* deHe&tecoloring and exqui.site shading which vchdr-apterized eaoh passage; ahd while iistfeningttotl»e melodious harmonies of the whole, therecould be traced each part, clear anddisfinet,wßicli showed to great advantage the,pecuWof ewtyMistniment. “Traiurnerei*isbmeof Schnmann’s|ptodUctions; which.wtoleiiSfc-catein ltHmanagemet,* so simple andpiirefnits character as to hft-one’s spirit as thC imisicrises, and: lolls, and shows forth.the-soulwhichwas breathed into it by the composer.The very, correct and.feeUng style m whichthm ..was given, elicited,rapturous, applausetroto .ft.?.a.qdience, and showed thattrue mu-sic, trnthinlly rendered; must- meet tW* ab-provalof the-people. OUr words will not .1ifflow.-ns
ti

to;,menflon the speaking- mannor-inWhich "The
_

Tear” was performed ;oa thetromhone by Mr. Leetsch, nor, the cleaxawea
! which the duetton the French horiwimd
j flute wasplayed.

, .
Wec.'mPiitstimup all our 1thoughts abouttheconcert ih one dribiftb of praWjthere was nothing that deserved aught else.-We must express a desire that ah am&rabolargerthan the one in attendance-last oveniae(which; filled the floor of ttie/hQUHe ro-niv)

. should patronize th;e comparatively fevicfirst-class concerts which visit l?rovidence; a-nd.it,seems, to us thati ao one who was.present lastev
If.qi,lSt

sh°ulcl do otherwise than Cxens liim-j sellfor the,attainment of that object;; r

MCWASp FASim ,
—Strauss, the waltzwriter, isbaiikvnpt. 1

Victoria is tokiss the Blarney Stone next
u 111)6. ; i■ jV i

!
,

of Holland is so “*!&&%>>'feintj lie has had to “spout” his picture gallery.
—Agassiz is trying, to get at- the bdttoni'bfthe recent earthquakes. - .

. —Mr. Beverdy Johnsbub -goldeur trcddihg
is to he celebrated on-the 16th instant. .

—The Jersey cider crop is excellent, andchampagne is likely to be cheap.
—ThcHartford Courant claims that “uexttothe ministry.of the Christian religion there >isno noblerptofession thanthatofthi>politiciah.”
—The Crown Prince of Prussia is said totravel,with a, : brazemballet blonde disguisedas his valet. ". ”. , . ,

—They, have a musical genius,in Rochesterwho whistles the first and second parts,o3&tune at the same time.
is said that the city:’ off Mexico .hasneither bank, insurance office, nor puhjiolibrary. ’ • ;;_/••■ ■ • • -

r-IfCapt. Hall, the Arctic explorer, eeyijd
sell his bear skin, as he did,r for twenty-ohedollars, how much would has whole bodirbring?—N. P; Post.. . ■ ii ; “

—Texas gentlemen are losing their oMiiwo-iieieney with thepistol. A Galveston editor-has been shot at 21 timeswithinashortPeriod
and not once.hurt. ; • ,

*

—Tie Detroit free. J?nesa mentions, as anillustration of what can.be accomplished byindustry and perseverance, that “twentyyears ago Henry Thompson wasn’t worth icent. To-day he owns aTitamt cart, and do'eahauling at thirtycents per-load.”■ ■■ skeptical - detective attended; one' ofFayV’dark seances” In liouisyille'and ilretla brilliant chemical light at tlie moment of thedeepest darkness. It disclosed the medimnstanding, inlront of his-choir putting-oirthe •/

. mysteriona .coat., Fay called tho- chucklingskeptic a " coward.”
--When tiidia rubber gas extension tubes ■; -:v.

allow the gas to permeate through theirporea fthe defective'pipe may bo remedied ana the Jfotiensive smelT tuspensed with byputting, *}.»> v
a thin varnish made by dissolving one and a C
half parts of. molasses and two. parts Of kwn\ V faralnc in seven parts of white wine or beer,three and a half pints of strong alcohol Jieili&'. ”

,slowly to themixture.,
—From Faris we learn that during the year

IK7O six eclipses will take place,. two oi themoon and'fourjpf the sun. Of thofomtec taa
iirst will bo on the IXth January I,and thesecond oh the 12th July. Of the latter tWitfat.will occur on the 31st January, the secoi&jtfbn,
the 28th June; the-tbird oh theKth-July'dhd
the fourth on the 22d December.' The'-mSy

l one that wili be total and visible at Dw&ds.that of the moon on the 12th July. /The others,
are moro or Jess partial, but, invisible, fn «mv“French capital. ;

'

' ;-< ‘ ’ ' '’T -

lake in the Bols de Bonlogm*. In adtotrhct,
ing the channel bridge^ aredo ba,
floated- to the appoi»te#kta>&?aairtbfen. thabuoys boing into -.their -1position, , Fach pier ls armed '• ?-
screws.of Bnannens, -"J
so constructed,that water potMtftrougliiiw *'
witli little resfitanoe; ism- ~'vided with a staircase, upon, Wwk, stoSfflWvessels run foulot them, the, crew could' ton —.

P ami go home by trirtm !>■


